
Year 2 Spring 2021/22 Weekly Spelling overview  Highlighted words=Year 2 Common Exception Words,  Date to be tested  
 

14.01.22 
 

adding -ing to a word ending in 
-y with a consonant before it. 

2 x tables mixed 

21.01.22 
Adding -ing, -ed, -er, -est, -y to 

words ending in -e with a 

consonant before it.  
2 x tables mixed 

28.01.22 
 

Adding -ing, -ed, -er, -est, -y.  To 
double the consonant.  

5 x tables mixed 

04.02.22 
/or/ sound spelt ‘a’ before l or 

ll. 
 

 5 x tables mixed 

11.02.22 
 

Common exception word 
challenge.  

10 x tables mixed 

18.02.22 
 

Sound /u/ spelt with an ‘o’ 
 

10 x tables mixed 

copying hiking dropping all kind other 

crying hiked dropped ball last mother 

replying hiker sadder call many brother 

marrying nicer saddest walk mind nothing 

carrying nicest runner talk money Monday 

flying shiny runny always most cover 

trying shining patting small move discover 

find being patted altogether Mr wonder 

floor grass half hour Mrs only 

gold great hold improve old parents 

 

04.03.22 
 

/ee/ sound spelt  
‘ey’ 

 
2, 5, 10 x tables mixed 

11.03.22 
 

/o/ sound spelt with ‘a’ after w 
and qu. 

 
2, 5, 10 x tables mixed 

18.03.22 
 

Stressed /er/ spelt with ‘or’ 
after w and the sound /or/ 

spelt ‘ar’ after w. 

2, 5, 10 x tables mixed 

25.03.22 
 

Sound /zh/ spelt ‘s’ 
 

2 x tables 
(incl division facts) 

01.04.22 
 

Common exception word 
challenge.  

 5 x tables (incl division 
facts) 

08.04.22 
 

Common exception word 
challenge.  

10 x tables (incl division 
facts) 

key want word television sugar fast 

donkey watch work treasure sure eye 

monkey wander worm usual told father 

chimney quantity world division water class 

valley squash worth vision whole pass 

trolley quality worst pleasure who bath 

journey quarrel warm measure wild because 

past plant towards usually would Christmas 

path poor prove steak beautiful climb 

people pretty should sugar people whole 

 
Times Tables – Please learn up to 12 x the number being tested. 

 
 
 
 



Spring 1 2021-22 Spring 2  2021-22 

14.01.22 
Is that a spaceship flying in the sky? 

 
21.01.22 

I love hiking in the beautiful mountains.  
 

28.01.22 
The girl quickly dropped the ball on the floor. 

 
04.02.22 

You should always brush your teeth before going to bed.  
 

11.02.22 
Don’t move when you are trying to hide. 

 
18.02.22 

How old is your brother? 
 

 
 

04.03.22 
The little donkey walked all the way to London.  

 
11.03.22 

Many people watch football. 
 

18.03.22 
The worm wriggled towards the leaf. 

 
25.03.22 

Do you like to watch television? 
 

01.04.22 
What a wild ride this is! 

 
08.04.22 

My father ran fast in the race. 
 

 


